Supporting our Brave Soldiers

THE BAND OF THE

HOUSEHOLD CAVALRY
CHURCH OF St JAMES THE GREATER
Leicester LE2 1NA

Friday 11th October 2019 at 7.30pm
Tickets £20
Bar (cash & cards)

Doors open
6.30pm

East Midlands Regional Office: 0115 957 2103
www.adlibitum.co.uk/sjg/

www.soldierscharity.org

The Band of The HOUSEHOLD CAVALRY

Together with
The Band of the Household Cavalry was formed in September 2014 by the union of The Band of The Life Guards
with The Band of The Blues and Royals, the two mounted bands of the British Army. With over sixty musicians, the
band is now the largest regular military band in the UK.
The history of The Life Guards began in 1659 at the court of the exiled King Charles II and from the outset,
music held an important role in regimental life – it is recorded that as early as 1660 the regiment was preceded by
its own mounted kettledrummer and four trumpeters. In 1831 King William IV presented both the 1st and 2nd Life
Guards with a pair of silver kettledrums which are still in use today and form an iconic part of The Queen's Birthday
Parade.
The Royal Horse Guards (Blues) formed in 1661 from members of the disbanded cavalry of Cromwell’s New
Model Army and from its formation, the regiment had kettledrummers and trumpeters. In 1805 King George III
personally presented a pair of solid-silver Kettledrums to the Royal Horse Guards as ‘testimony to their honorable
and military conduct on all occasions’. These kettledrums continue to be used today and are carried by the Drum
Horse on the Queen’s Birthday Parade.
Both Household Cavalry uniforms are worn on parade but when Senior Royalty are present, the band wear the
distinctive gold coats and blue jockey caps. This is known as State Dress and is the oldest continually worn
uniform in the Army; purchased by The Lord Mayor of London for the restoration of King Charles II 1660.

Director of Music - Major Justin Matthews
Justin Matthews began his Army career in The Band of The Life Guards. After a
period as an instructor at the Royal Military School of Music, he completed the
three-year Bandmaster course where he was awarded the Worshipful
Company of Musician’s medal for the top student as well as nine other
awards.
He subsequently served as Bandmaster of The Royal Lancers, The Light
Division (latterly The Rifles) and The Welsh Guards. After commissioning, he
served as Director of Music of The Army Air Corps and The Royal Engineers.
Following a successful period with the British Army Brass Band he was
chosen to set up three new Regular Army brass bands. Major Matthews has
also undertaken operational deployments to Bosnia and Afghanistan as well
as completing a Master’s Degree in Music.
He has just returned from a three-year tour in Amman, Jordan where he was
Music and Ceremonial advisor to The Jordanian Armed Forces (JAF) and The
Royal Hashemite Court. He was awarded the Great Arab Revolt medal for successfully planning, organising and
executing Jordan’s first large scale ceremonial events as well as setting up the first female bands in Jordan’s history.
His career has gone full circle returning back to The Household Cavalry after a twenty-year absence.

